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Ltotags tj toe AwayS
Commencing- - Monday at 8 a. m. throughout the week, we will g-iv- with each dress pattern purchas-

ed of us at a price not lower than $2.98 and at any price higher, give the following- - linings absolutely free of
chage: 6 3'ards Best Kid Cambric at 5c per Tard, 2 yards Good Selicia at 15c per yard, ll yards Good Canvass at
18c per yard, yard Velntine at 55c. This makes a gift of goods to the value of $1.05 that we give away to
every purchaser, as stated above, absolutely free.
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BARGAIN NUMBER ONE. fc'

7 yards all wool, 40 in. wide checked suiting, worth 50c a yard, 33.50 fc

scotcu suiting. 350 ;
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The total is $4.55, hut during this sale theprice is only
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BARGAIN NUMBER THREE,
90.0S Pattern,

7yds. imported novelty suiting, slightly rough effects, new
shades, real v?.lue65cayd $4.55

7 yds. all wool, 9 .in. black lizard cloth, very handsome, worth
G5cayd ;. 4.55

6 pure twilled French serge, worth "ccaj-- d 4.50
7 yds silk or wool, narrow stripe, 38 in. wide. worthC5cayd... 4.55

Add linings at S1.05

YOUR CHOICE, $3.98.
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LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
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$ BARGATN NUMBER TWO.
fa

7 striped worsterd, all
iJ 7 all checkered suiting. 3.85
r,g 7 38 and wool figures 3. 95

Add at i.u.
' is a total of &1.85 hut this the is onlvj
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BARGAIN NUMBER FOUR.

S4.88 Pattern,
yy 6 vds. 48 and 50 in. imported novelties, 85c and 98c a yd:

also a very line of novelties of all to
40 in. novelties, regular 75c, 85c and

98c goods, of patterns--

The of patterns is from to 8G.50
Add linings at 81.05

TAKE YOUR CHOICE $4.98.c'rxe 1

OPPORTUNITIES,
Iikeall good things, do not long, This is an opportunity of a life-ti- me in order to make most of

early get the best. It is yours' if can it, we cannot for anyone, we be pleased to
serve promptly courteously. Remembsr, linings are given away. It is our Christmas gift for

are showing articles in every department of the store which make useful ornamental Christ-
mas gifts. of'sterling silver toilet articles is complete. handkerchiefs we have on are beauties
and cheap. When doing Xmas shopiing, do not to make a tour of our store.
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and Art'club Seward, waa days and

has report iteelf, hav- - nings. Tho town was divided du-ic- g

successful Art trtcts and visited every "homo

t xhjlit and. Chrysanthemum fair for curio pictures, "chrvsanthfcirumF,
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work and everything unique,
interesting and beautiful every old

relic and that be
in the city wa3 secured, its

and to the
with the owners name. It was the

aim of the club to get something from
every in town if possible, eo that
the city feel a personal

in tho entertainment, and
Eucceeded surprUingly. It was a

Fair in miniature. The admis-
sion fc3 was ten centa for and
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an entertainment was given by local
talent. Frday evening the exercises
were by the children from the public
schools, and was an old time school ex
hibition that was heartily appreciated
by the ijamenso crowd. In the after-
noons refreshments were served by the
ladies of the History and Art, dressed in
Colonial costume; and they were an in-
teresting looking club with white pow-
dered hair, white caps aid tho white'
Martha Washington kerchief. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainment will go to the
publi; library and to secure art pictures
for the public schools. Monday after-
noon the city schools cere admitted free
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